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Ellis, Ganong, McDowell 
Head '46-'47 Publications 
As Ring-tum Phi Returns 

·------
Publication Board Elects 
Mosby, Watson, Witte 
New Business Managers 

At the last regular meeting of 
lhc Publication Board. held on 
Wednesday, May 12. the following 
men were appointed to lhe vari
ous student publication posts: 
Marbhall Ellis as EdJlor-in-Chlcf 
of Tht Rl~-lum Phi, Jack Gan
ong ns editor or Tbe Calyx, Charles 
McDowell as edttor of The South
rm Colk-(ian, Bob Mosby as Busi
nPss Manager or The RinK-tum 
Phl, Jim Wa.tson as Business Man
ager of Tbl' Calyx, and Roy Witte 
ns Business Manager of The 
outh~m Collegian. 
At the same meeting, the of

fleer~ of tht> Publication Board, 
which :mpervlses all student pub
lications. were elected for the 
scholastic yt>at· beginning next. 
SCptcmbC'r. Roy Wille was chosen 
Pre:-ldrnt: Jim Wat~n. Vlce-Pres
tdt>nl; Bob Mosby, Secrdary: and 
Charley McDowell. Jr .. Executive 
Committee Rep~cntattvc. 

Ellis. a~ Edltor-tn-Chlef. wlll be 
puttlllfl out the fin;t. copie:; of The 
Ring-tum Phi since lhe war. n 
wM brfore the war. on!' or the 
mcst renownl'd college papers in 
the Umled Stales and Canada and 
W8!1 ls.<;u('(i tWICC a WI'Ck, con
taining all th~ news or the unl
,·rt-slty and other nc\\s or llt>n
t>ral int{'rest This semester. Ellis, 
Sirma Alpha Epsilon, wa<; News 
Editor of The Columns. He was 
nlso Edltor-m-Chle! of his high 
~choo l Jlnper and ill at. present. a 
member cf the Wa•hlngton and 
1 ..... CJ, c Club. 

Edilcr of ( 'alyx 
Jac}. Canon<r. Phi Kappa Stg

ma. 1s a former student at Wash
lnc;tcn and Lee where he was Lhe 
MnnD.I%111A rdltor of The Calyx. 
\ rt'Y Interested in photography, 
ht> Is now employed part time by 
Andre Studios hrt·e In Lexington. 
1'hr C:lyx is th~ college annual, 
and it. hke all other Rludent pub
lication~ was su pt>nded dunng 
1 hr war. It was previously Issued 
e\'cry May. 

Chorley McDowell, Sigma Alpha. 
Epdlon, 1s well known !or hlS llt
cmry talents In The Columns 
\"ht>re he was Feature Editor and 
wrote hi<; column "Reporter at. 
L!lrgt>." The Southern Colle.-lan is 
a colletre magazine which is pub
hRhed four timE's a year. usually 
ut the time of lht> dance sct.s. 

Bob Mosby. Delta Tau Delta, 
has worked on lhe business staff 
o! Thr Columns !or the past se
m~ter and is well known In Lex
ington thrcugh his connections 
wllh the Chambl'r of Commerct> 
pud other similar ci\'IC organlza
ttou~o. 

Jim Watson , PI Kappa Alpha, 
has had other experience on col
JeRe publlcatlons. beiDJl Editor-in
Chief or the paprr at Lynchburg 
College He ·was president of 
Washlnlf{on and Lee's mld-wmter 
dane<' set. and l.<> now a member 
of the Dance Board. 

Roy Witte. PI Kappa Phi. has 
filled the position or Business 
ManMt'r of The Columns for lhis 
1 nst. ~mester He Is al<io well 
known for his weekly column 
·Men About Town." 

Christian Council Elects 
Patterson New President 
Tue~day May 14 thP Christian 

Council held its final meetlnR for 
the Yffir. At that limr. the follow
Ing officers were tlectf'd for the 
1946-47 .sesston: Pre !dent, R . G 
Patterson: Vice-President, W. T 
BrothPrt.on: and secretary, J. S. 
Sullivan. &>ren men were electl'd 
to th<' Execuli\'E' Commltter of the 
Counctl; five more w111 be added 
In September. Thr~e St'Vl"ll In
cluded T. R. Dod on, E S. Epley. 
I.. R. Shtunhart. D. V Guthrie, W. 
w. Kingsbury, U. B Puckett. and 
c. Vnn Vliet 

n IS doubtrul that the Counctl 
will function durmg thP summer 
mr.nths, but this !all It will re
MtnH': tis acth1tles on a regular 
peace-time ba.sl.s, wtth a full
lime Ouector of Religious Acttv
llte on tht> campus. 

Epley, Bouldin 
Gain Victory in 
Heated Debate 
Win O ver McWhorter, 
Potter on Question of 
Continuance of OP A 

The first. debate slnce 1943 be
tween the two literary groups 
brought a victory to the Wash
Ington Society over the Graham
Lee Society last F1iday night at 
Washlnlf{on Chapel The subJect. 
"RP~olved . that the Office of 
Pttce AdrrumstraUon should be 
continued for one year," was up
held by Walter Potter ond John 
McWhorter for Graham-l.A'e, and 
oppo.qt>d by G. R. Bouldin and 
Emmett EPley for washington. 

Potter. ~ketchmg OPA's history 
and "Hold-lhe-Lme" order of 
1942. pointed out that an exten
!i:IOn or nt 1:.-ast one year wa:o; an 
absoiut~ n<'Cesstty to our rconomy. 
··Manufncturel'l> are wlthholdina 
goods from the markl"t now, hop
Ing tlu~t OPA wiJI expire,·• he said. 
"nnd If pnce controls are lifted, 
there will be a. general rtlle In 
prices. approachmg mfiallon " 

Stating that an excess or buyers 
and a lack or product.-;. paralleling 
conditions after World War I . ob
\'iOu~>ly now exists, Potter em
pha!>IZCd lhaL only price controls 
can keep this conditiOn from up
srtlln!f markets. "OPA was creat
ed In 1942 when there wa a short
age or goods. 11nd thing:; nrc no 
differenL today:· 

Emmett Ep!e). who with Boul
dm ar~n~ed !or the negative. 
brought out the fact that OPA 
was a wartime measure and a 
good one he granted to keep 
pnces stable whllt> lndu~;try was 
tumcd to war. but that no such 
~ituatlon eXIsts 111 this country 
Pow OPA ts hol<linR back produc-
IOn, he stated. 

F tf(ures Quoted by the negative 
concermng black markets In meat, 
lumber and building materials 
were used to show that OPA Is 
dlrrctly responsible tor sendmg 
goods Into Illegitimate channels. 
Said Epley, "Over halt of the lum
bl'r now avaUable Is being sold 
ever cethng prices." 

'Ilw affirmative countered by 
charging that this Is a direct in
dication of the economic chaos 
that. would result tf OPA was en
tirely aboll..c1hed. McWhorter in
fiSted that a cycle endlnr In mass 
unemployment would come about 
from the tnevitable skyrocketing 
of PI'ICCS. Production would de
crease rather than increase I! con
tlcls were abandoned. 

Bouldin cited figures concerning 
cvtrythlng from children's under
\\ear to Jelly beans to prove that 
not only would OPA be o htnder
ance m the future. but al~ thnl 
tl'l regulations ha\'e been lnet
recllvc so Car In "holdJng the 
line." 

Judges fot· the <'Vent were Pro
fr~~ors Fltzgprald F I our no y, 
Ckorllc C JackSOn. and A R. Cole
man 

T . Ryland Ooruion, President of 
the Washington Soctety, presided 
ov<'r the meeting as chairman. 

No further debates between the 
two societies nre planned rot· this 
semestrr. although one lh1s ~um
mer mny be possible. 

IFC Decides: No Rushing 
Until Fall Term Opens 

At 1ts lAlit meeting for Ull'i se
mrster, t h e Inter - Frnt.ernity 
Council \'Otcd to have no 111shmg 
dunng thr summer tf'rms. In ac
cOI·dance with this vote. the IFC 
al<o 81!1-ec.'d to help relieve the 
hOII!;ItlJ.! sltuntton by as,o;lgmng mt>n 
to U1r \'arJous house11 at the be
g1nnlnp of the fall term I( the ad
mlnllitration deems ll advisable to 
do o. 

At lls meellm: last \\ rrk thr IFC 
\'Otcd to accept the new ll~t of 
suggestion , m its entu·ety, which 
v;as ptrsented by the faculty com
mltll'C to the IFC. 
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LHS Offers Typittg Class 
For W-L Summ er S tudents Wood Appoints Roehl, Gates, 

The L<-xlngton High School will J h c • Offi 
~~~E'~~d ~~t:U:~sn~~'i o nson as ommtttee cers 
~~~~~~\;:~~{r~l:!o~~ks]~·In Charge of Finals Dance Set 
cla.c;s will last from 8 a.m to 12 
noon. students may come for an~ 
part of Lhat time. Thus a student 
could report for instructton and 
practice from 10 a.m. to 11:30 
Monday, Wednesday. and Frtday 
i! that. 1.s hJs only available lime. 

No 5pectflc schedu1e Is neces."ftry 
and studenls will be instructed 
whenever lhey are able to meet 
with the class. The fee for the 
course Is $25 All thooe interested 
are urged to call Mr. Bell at the 
High S<'hool, phone 809. The en
rollment. will be limited to the 
first twenty-five applicants. 

tN o Smoking' Rule, 
Corsage Ban Will 
Be Strictly Enforced 
u wa announced today bY the 

Pre.c:tdent or Fmal Dances that, 
b~cause or the lntlammabluty or 
the dance decoratiOns. smoking 
!ihall be prohibited at. the Final 
Dance St't.s CXCE'Pt in certain des
ilmated area". A smoking room 

• 
S ummer School S tarts 
On Mottday, June T enth 

Close of Year 
Sees Return of 
W&L to Normal 

I 
wlll be provided on the main 
fioor in the Physical Education 
lecture room. and lh1s shall be 
tht> only room on the first floor In 

The Summer Session will begin 
on Monday, June 10, a nd alJ stu
dents must be here by thal morn
In(. All new studenls, or old stu
dents who falled to register on 
May 2 and 3 will regl:o;ter on that 
day. and students who dJd regis
ter on May 2 and 3 will complete 
the I r malltculaUon Procedure. 
Failure to relflster on tha.t day 
will make studenL subJect. to fine 
unless an excuse accrptable t.o the 
E:~ecutlve Committee of the fac
ulty Is submitted Classes !or ada
demlc and commerce students will 
start '1\tcsday mommg. June 11. 
Law school classes wlU Rlart. on 
June 10. and lav. students will 
register on the afternoon of that 
day. 

Increased Enrollment, 
Intercollegiate Sports, 
Bring Back Former Spirit 

By Dick Hubbard 
A<:. the lost strains of "Good

nt-rht Sweetheart'' echo through 
Doremus gym, and lhe ll\llt dance 
ot the 1946 Finals draw:; to a 
close. M> ends anotht'r yrnr at 
wa~hlngton and Lee. For . ome 
1t will be the rnd or happy yea.r.; 
at. w &; L. but for many others It 
will be th~ beg1nnmg of much 
happier Yt'&I"S. As we stop and 
look back on this last scmestt'r of 
college life there are mo.ny mem
ories that come rushing lo our 
minds. 

400 tudenl" Enrolled 
The semrstrr opened with a 

bang as four hundred men. new
ly rnrolled or returning studt?nl'l, 
came Lo Washington and Lee. 
Then ft. was realized that pence
time was really 1\ere. The lar('"st 
dance set since 1943 was held In 
F'ebruary, and who will forget thr 
crowninlt of the Queen of Heart. 
"Napple" Benton of Macon. who 
was with Art. Birney? Dunng ~b
mary the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil was reorganized alter a three 
year lay-off. The student Union 
opened on the twelfth after hav
mg been occupied by the School 
for Personnel Services sltlce 1942. 
Right around this time the 1o1m
table Charle:; R. McDowell, Jr., 
Instil ut.ed his famous campaign 
!or modern conveniences at Mary 
Baldwin College. According lo re
sults he won his fight. 

Politics Come Back 
In the March 1 Issue of The 

Cclumns the headlines stared and 
:aid "Peacetime Politics Rl':mmed 
on Campus: Fraternity Rushing 
May Be IMugurated this SprlnR. ' 
'!hat was big news to nil and the 
word "fraternlly" was on every
ont>'s lips. TI1en there wa-; that 
last baskrtball l!ame or the . cn
~on w1th Oavtdson. Led by Grorge 
Wood. the flghl.lng Generals held 
Davtd!>On to a 51-49 win In one 
of the moot thrill-packed Rames 
ever pll\yl"d on lhe floor o! old 
Doremus. 

That a tentative rushmg period 
had been ~et up by the Inter-Fra
ternity Council was the next ptect> 
of btll news. That. coupled with 
the fa<-t tht\t the Cotillion Club 
and the two Literary soctetles hnd 
reorganizrd. certainly pointed the 
way to "Peacetime Pol1llcs." 

prlnr Practice Starts 
Ttwn on that fateful day of 

March 16. the Ll'xmgt<m fire de
partment wns c;ummoned to put 
out a roannR blaze 111 the dorm . 
Ask Bill Knk iC he l'<'mrmber:. 
that da~ Football talk was be!lln
ning to be hrnrd as ~prtng prac
tice bC'gan, and the nnmrs or 
Frank MnstNs. Abe Addams, and 
Jack Roehl were among those 
men you h«>ard spoken or bv Grid
Iron fnm;. Later on In the month 
an old tnvortte was back. llw Cor
nE'!· Storl'. Ot>t.>raled by Jim Hum
phrey, and the "Corner" has ~men 
become I he mrcca of a 11 W & L 
11){'11 . 

Then come the lull In campus 
ocll\'ltiCs as the Minks Journeyed 
homP\I.atd ror a short te~t. other
\\ 1 l' known as spl'lnK vacotton. 

which smoking shall be allowed. 
On tht> R'eOnd floor. the smok

Ing area wtil be the lobbl· around 
the soft-drlnk 1.tand. It Is espec
Ially asked Lhat. students do not 
smoke along the track. 

The cooperation of all student.'! 
IS reQuested In ob~ervmg this nec
e.,~n ruling. 

It has been further reQuested 
that Lhe ban placed on corsages 
for Fmals be ob~rved. Although 
:;ome students have expressed hcs
lt.atlon In complying with the ban, 
1L was put Into cfrect ror the sLu
dents' benefit. and li ls hoped 
that tllerc wUI be no breach of the 
um1ormlty which is the aim of 
such a regulation. 

The UnJvcrstlY Dance Regula
tions wiiJ be In effect at the dance 
srt this Wl'<'kend as at all other 
Wa.shlnglou and Lee dances, the 
Executive Committee announced 
today. 

The regulatiOns arc: 

1. All wa.,hlngton and Lee 
danct's shall be free from intoxi
cants and till' effects thereof. 

2. Any person attending a 
dnnce Jn violation or Regulation 1 
l hall be removed from the gym
naSium unmediately and suspen
ded from at tending further dances 
unltl his case has been tl'ied by 

The first term or t.he summer 
session ends on Friday, July 19. 
The second term Is from July 20 
to August. 30. 

Cotillion Club 
Elects Officers 

The Coulhon Club held a meel
tng Wednesday night, May 15. to 
elect officers for next year. 

Tile Club has gone back to the 
pre-war set-up with two presi
dents: one will lead the Fall 
Dances. and the other to take 
charge of the Spring Dance set. 

Charl1e Belcher, SAE, and Jnck 
Schuber. ATO. were elected co
PreSidents. Belcher w11l act as 
pre.•Hdent of the Fall Dances, and 
w111 lead a figure; nnd Schuber Is 
to be president of lhe Spring 
Dances. when he will give the 
'forward march" to one o! those 
figures. Sht>p Zlnovoy, Secretary
Treasurer. will act. In that capac
ItY for both affairs. 

the ExecuU\'e Committee of the The retiring omcers are Bill Al-
Studcnt Body. llson, President; Ad Lanier, Vlce-

3. The penalty Cor the flrl)t In- President; Charlie Belcher. Sec
rracuon or Regulation l shall be reta.ry; and Dick Heard, Treasur
cxclusion from one half of lhe er. 
dancE's or the session, uonunence- ------------
ing w1th the dale of the offence: 
provided that for drunkednC$.'1 
or other dtsorderly conduct or for 
any second otrence or Cor the POS
~cssion of Intoxicants anywhere 
within the gymnasium during the 
dance. the penalty shall be exclu
sion for not less lhan one calen
dar year. For visitors and alumni 
the penally shall be not les:. than 
those provided for students under 
stmtlar Circumstances. 

4. No Vll.ltor shall be admitted 
to any dance unless vouched Cor 
In writing by n. student or by some 
person officially connected with 
the UnivrrsitY If a visitor ts 
round violating Regulation 1 n 
~ludent \'OUChtnll Cor him shall be 
excluded from one ot· more sets of 
dances. 

5. Smoking l:o; pt·ohlbited at ull 
times on U1e dance floor and In 
the bnlcony. 

6. GenPral conduct shall con-

De Boer Elected 
Glee Club Head 

The Glee Club held Its meet
Ing for the election of officers for 
the coming year. 1946-47, on May 
16 Bill Rattner president, called 
the meeting t.o order. 

After lhe smoke drifted away 
!rom the "campai!lners." IL was 
round that Pete De Boer was clrcL
rd Pt·esident. Bill Flanagan made 
VIce-President. Dave Caldwell was 
Secretary-Treasurer. and W. w 
Kmgsbury won out. for Buslnes 
Manager 

It is rumored that the newly 
elected officers' first Job will be 
to have the glee club sing at the 
Comme11cement Exercises on Juno 
first. 

fOJm to the rneralh accepted Graham -Lee Constitution 
!>tandards of good society. 

? The Dance Floor committee Revised at Final Meeting 
1s ve.sted with full authorlty and The mam bulk or business tak<'n 
accepts the responslbtllty for the up by the Graham-Lee Literary 
enforcC'ment of these regulations. society ln tt5 final meeLin~r for 

Back again, e\ C'ryone made plans 
for the sprtns dance set, spon
sorC'd by the Coulhon Club and 
Pt Apha Nu. The dance wn.> a 
great succe~. but \1. e still would 
like lo know who t happened to 
Roy Col<'. 

Ru.,h \\'rck 
Then c:1me Rush \\'crk. Who 

will e\'er fot'l!l'l that rush werk? 
Ten days or ftatcrnny dates. nnd 
L~E'n came that Sunday morning 
when \'OU walkrd do'm to thE' Stu
cient Union to lllck up thut. llttlt> 
white t'tHd ln:;tdc the scalrd rn
\'elopc. Oue hundrrcl and llcventy
tltrrr men wt 11 plrdgrcl by sP.ven
reen fratermtl•· . and plnns were 
being ntllhed for house repails, 
partie~. ct.<' 

!Continued on pqe tour) 

this school ycnr hwolved a dis
cu::slon or the rerlslon of Its con
st.ltutton. this revision being the 
nnnl step \\ hlch wa.s necessan· to 
prC'Pare for a resumption of old 
aCtivities tn the Fall. Tht> services 
or the Censot nnd SOciety Report
rr were dermed by the members 
to be unnecc~sary henceforth, 
these dulles have either been abol
ished or delegated to others. and 
lhr provision!> for LhPse omces and 
duties were Mruck !rom the Con
wtuuon. The procedure for ln
lttallon and pa.,11stng of amend
mC'nls was considerably cul down. 
stnce. the members decided. this 
ptoccdurc wtu more Involved and 
lengthy than 1s considered nec
eSl!ary. After a rew more minor 
COl rectlOilS had ocnn made, the 
mectmg adJourned, having deci
ded to meet earl) ln the Fall tenn. 

Students' Wives To 
Help Decorate; Aid 
Of Students Needed 
The President or Final Dances, 

George Wood. made his appolnt
ment.c; tonight to the Finals Week 
Committee which shall assist In 
the Qnal prepa.ra.tlons for he a.p
proachmg affair. The nPwly chos
en officers are: Clancy Johnson, 
Business Manager, and Jack Roehl 
nnd Bob Ga.tes. VIce-Presidents. 
Other committee members Include 
Roscoe Stephenson. Gus Stom
bock. Wise Kelly, CUllen Wun
mer. T. Ryland Dod!IOn and Bud 
Kcland. 

These committeemen together 
with two men from each fratern
ity and several non-!ra.ternlty 
men shall form the figure at Fri
day night's Final Ball. The figure 
WIU begin at 11 :45 and shall be 
led by George Wood with Miss 
Ruth Metzgar or Erle, Pennsyl
\'nma. assisted by Roscoe St.ephen
~on with M1ss Adelaide Butler of 
Flor<'nce. South Carolina.; Mr. 
und Mrs. Clancy Johnson of Lex
ln~ton. and Mr and Mrs. Jack 
ROPhl also of Ll>xlngton. 

At. Thursday's Senior-Alumni 
B31l there shall definitely be a 
figure made by the Alumni: how
e\•er. whether or not a Senior fig
ure will appear has not. yet been 
decided. The decision rests with 
Ryland Dodson, senior Class 
President Because of the especial
ly small graduating clal\S, this fig
ure may be ellmmeted. 

Decorations tor the dances were 
worked out by Mr. Jack Mertz and 
George Wood, and they have an
nounced that. the scht>me shall be 
predominately blue and white. 
Decoration or the gym will be
gin on Sunday afternoon, and lt 
Is hoped Lhat It v.'lil be finished 
on Wt'dn~ay. In answer to a 
plea by President Wood to the 
Wive's Club. the wives have gen
et ously offered to aid In the work 
or decorating, and they will be 
on the Job each afternoon and 
evening. There Is a. severe lack 
or man power affecting the dec
orating: therefore. all students 
who have the time are requested 
to give ald. Decorating hours are 
from 2-5 p.m. and 7:30-10 p.m. 

Tucker Speaks 
To Graham-Lee 

TI1e first banquet In Graham
LCC''S post-war program wa.s held 
last Frlda.y nlght, a.nd proved a 
successful Initial social function 
for the coming yea1 After a. steak 
dinner \\'as served to thooe lnvlt
t'd. Doctor '1\tcker. an honorary 
guest. and mt'mber of Lhe So
cu•ty, made n short survey of the 
nctlvlltes of the Wa.<>hingt.on and 
G1·aham-Lee SOcieties since the 
time of Henry Ruffner, a presi
dent o! Washington Co!Jege. Mr. 
Jackson was nl~ present at the 
banquet. and Waller Potter. pres
idrnt or the Society, ser\'ed ably 
n official toastmaster. 

The plans for th<' debate re
cently held between w & L's two 
lllerarl' organizations. The Wash
Ington Literary Socll!tY and Ora
ham-Le(> were also made at the 
banquet Walter Potter and John 
MrWhorter wt>re chosen bY the 
member:; pre. ent to repre~ent 
Grahnm-Ll'e In the debate. These 
grntlrmen assumed the amrma
t lve In the debnt.e held last Frl
dny cvenmg ln the Student Union. 
Thry spoke ably, ddPndl.ng the 
rrtenlion or OPA Price Control 
for one year. but wrre defeated by 
the Fp~nkt>rs for the \\'ashJngton 
Society, Eplcv and Bouldin. 

l\OTICE! 
i\t a mectlnr of lhr Publica

tion-. Board on Wrdnr-.day It was 
drC'Idcd to contlnur a mall-size 
rdltlon of The ('olumn'l durlfl&' 
tht -.ummrr o,lon. There are 
numrrous openlncs on th~ taO'. 
St-c Reporkr -at..- l.arar tor detail . 
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'3o' 
And so rhe ln~t issm· of Volume III of The C olumns goes 

to press. 
It is a volume wlll(h has seen three mcreases an the size of 

the paper, and a 300 percent mcrease in chc St7e of the stu· 

denr body which the paper serves. It rs a volume wluch has 

seen a non·existant staff come rnto being, and has seen two of 

the edttors on chat staff go on to lead cwo of the publications 10 

the first complete post-war year. Ic tS a volume which has p ro

gressed from the umc when news had to be manufactured to 

fill the front page, until the rime when news was to be crowded 

off an enlarged f ront page. Ic ts a publication which has som e

times led, somettmes followed, 10 part of the creek back to 

n ormalcy. 
Not all of rhc contnburions of the paper have been limtt· 

ed to the mere repomng of the news. W he n the M o nogram 

Club was sull dormant dunng the first semester, it was The Col· 

umns who organszed a pep rally at the Virgim a basketba ll 

game. Not rhc least contribution of the paper, o r of o ne of 

the columnists therein, was che successful crusade concernin g 

a rather delicate add stion co the facilities at M a r y Bald win . A 
prin ted !1st of f raterntty pledges was made available to all 

studen ts, at the expense of The C olumns . We h ave also been 

gratified f rom tunc to ume co see suggestions in o ur ed1to r ial 

columns come into rc;Jiit>'- chc lcngchcning of the ltbrary 

hours, for instance. 
From chc bcgmnmg rc has been the posicion of The Col

umns char Washmgcon and Lee is in a plastic srate at the pres

e n t rime, a state when an}' changes that are ro be made should 

be put mto effect, a umc- m whsch any poltcies chat a rc estab

hsh ed a re here co act a:> :>tgnpost~ in Student Bod y polscres for 

the next decad<>. Thrs pol1cy has been objectionable to som e 

wh o are repelled by the though t of m alcing a n y cha nges; it 
means nothmg to some who care neither o ne way nor the 

other. We trust that there IS also a third group wh o have taken 

1t in the sp1rit in wh1ch 1t was meant-n amely, ac its face val ue. 

Thts berng a "30" edttonaJ, it is only appropria te that 

t h anks should be d1smbuccd where they are due. To Marsh a ll 
Ellis and Charley McDowell and Don Moxham go tha n ks for 

h e lp ing very much 10 escablishing a co·ordin a red g roup, a team 

with which it was a pleasure to work. T o Bill Bur ton, the fi rst 

semester Spores Ed1tor, goes a spcctal voce of thanks for sta rt

ing from scratch nnd workmg up a sports staff. Orhcr fo rmer 
members of the ~tafT arc certainly worthy of menuon with ap

preclatron, also, particular!) Dick Walker, who co-piloted the 

paper from irs diaper srages through the begin nm g of th ts 

semester. Thanks, too, arc due co the members of the staff as 
a whole, who have checrf ullr contributed their ume a nd en· 

erg}', in the publication of a school paper. And fin ally, and 
perhaps mo~c important of all, che chanb of rhe staff go out 

co Mr. Lauck for his perseverance in publishmg the paper m 

spuc of an undeNtaff eJ offire ;1nd the diffic ulcses of dealmg 
with an unexperienced staff.- RGP 

No Smoking 
The purpose of this edirorial is merely to call ;Jttention 

to the facr th:u smokmg i~ prohibtteJ ;11 all \XIashington a nd 

Lee Dance Sets. Tlwrc has been a tendency at some past sets 

to forgt•r d11~ rule, and it is hoped that 10 tlus respect as 10 all 

ochers. 1946 Fmals rnily ht• on a par wrth pre·war sets. The 
reason for such a ruling are rather obvious. Decorations at 

the dance arc inflamrnJblc; and smoking on the Dance Floor 

does nor make for the hcst atmosphere, any more than cigar· 

ene bum lving around on the floor help matters. A smoking 
lounge hac; bccn provided on the first Roor of the gym, and 

smol·ing is permitted in the conces:.ion and coat check area on 

the second floor ; but s nH.,king i~ not permitted on rhe Dance 

Floor or on du: halwny :>urrounJ1ng rhe Dance Floor. 

THE COLUMNS 

IleJlorter•at·I.Aur~<~ 
By Charley 1\JeDo'l\f'U 

We hnd 11.rltten an epic poem m ous chores So, anyone who \\ants 
numerous clw 1cal \·erse form.; for lo be the Mnnaclnll Editor hnd 
thl Ia t. colwnn . but due to a better Sll01!.' up at the big meeting 

strange tum of If you hn\e hnd experlcno 'IA.Ilh 
events you ~an the NC\\' Yolk nm or hn,·e ed
bc spared the ned a mod ·~t dall)', l'OU cnn be 
plensurc. The assul'('d, at IP.Mt. or our c,on~ldem
e ,. en t s a r e tlon. 
these - there Next. we n~d a Sports Editor. 
has been a last There won't be many sports to 
minute d~islon edit but the edttor \\'Ill aet to wntc 
1and a dramat- a column wtlh hi:. picture beside 
lc one It wasJ ll. Then· "Ill probnblf be a f e" 
to C'ontlnue The mtramurnls, nnd prupht'Cic:. of 
Columns t. hIs next year's lll'ldlron sutre will 

M~Dnt'll surruner wIth about 1111 up U1e space. The muln 
none other than your report-er at l'('qulrement Is 1\tylc-we want 
lhe ht'lm. Your rrportt.>r has never our sports edHor t.o know the par
b<'<'n nt a helm becore and what lance. For tnst.ance. If the Lnmbdn 
will happen can nellber be pre- Chi ba..'ikelllall wnm should beat 
dieted nor anticipated. the Phi Pst's. you can't -.ay, "The 

HoY.C\er there will be an 1ssue Lambda Chi':> bent the Phi Pl)l':. 
or The CoiUJl\1\S each and every 38 to 26 13.5t night." No. Sir-you 
Frtday • within a few days either say. "The Lnmbda Chi cnGers 
V.'llYJ during the summer session, edged a. faltering Phl Psi flve on 
provldmg we can round up a stafi. tbe Doremus hBl'dY.ood las~ nlsht 
So Car. we have an editor and a wrth a ln1;t penod barrorc that 
. ort or double-barrelled business S\\ !Shed the neU; ror countless tal
manager ln the persons of Roy lies." And misspell every flfth 
W1tte twho at present. 1s wnting word. 
dirt ~mewhere on this page> and 1'hat take:. care or the b1gge t 
Jim Wat.<;On c who at pre:;ent 1s whel'l~now we need reportt>n.. 
St>lling thlnas to poeple>. Tbls po- The Man~l.ng EdJtor wiU need 
tent. team wlll do, It Is hoped, MX good reporters. and the Sports 
whatever It Is a business manager Editor one or two. With n sum
does, tw1ce ns well. As to the rest. mer's experience behind them. 
of the staff. there ls.n't any. we these boys shouJd be m lint> for 
hope to adjust this situation at a good spotli on 1llt' Rln.r-tum Phi 
meeting Tuesday night, June 11, come next fall. 
at the Sludenl Union. This Is As far ns we cnn tell, we wm 
the second night. after summer need two columnl!lt,,, so all you 
school starts. aspiring JOUrnalists who can 

.f'irsL of all, a Managing Editor write an~ thing lhllt resembles a 
is needed. As we understand Lt. column. flock to thc mNJtmr. We 
from those who know. the Manag- would go so Car as to say that 
lng Editor ts the big wheel on a anyone who mnkes good will be 
new~paper. He has a corps of re- reasonably sure of a column on 
porten. to whom he gtves assign- lhe fabled RJnr-tum Phi, which 
ments and from whom he extracts Mr. Ellis plans to un\\ rap next 
stone:.. Then he superv~ proof I fall. 
reading, makeup, and headline We rcpeat-'1\tcsdo,y. June 11. 
wr1tmg. !This latter task threat- 1 after supper, at the Student 
ens to replace nigh t ba.sebau as Union. 
number one on he annual "Most And now we want to !!lgn off Cor 
Fun There I.s" poll.J I! it. makes the year with the hope that you've 
the applicants feel any better, the had as mu<'h fun as we have with 
editor plans lo assist. immensur- Reportt>r at. Large. Thanks for 
ably In the a forementioned joy- ll.stening. 

~; :: dii;H: I ~ ~~;,~;"'~ll 'i 'i~-; ~m--T, 

U By Marshall S. Elll M 
When you consldet· lhat lhe L. Lewis without ony p:ucnthcll

blggest event of the week was un- C!a.l r~ma•·ks the Journnlb;Uc world 
doublooly the stampede whicb considers him very promising tn

t o o k p 1 a. c e deed. The only people who know 
M on d a Y eve- that. reporters arc reporters are 
nlng In the PI the editor lmmedlntcly over him 
Phi. Phi Psi. I and the llnotyplst who set~ up the 
SAE neighbor- masthead. Only the most hardy 
hood, the log!- bear up under thL<; !fruelllng ob
cal thing for scwity for very lon~r. and It ls 
thJs Issue wouJd Just before they crark up com
seem to be an pletely that the dect!ilon Is made 
upbraldlnlf o t to become a columnist which at 
p eo p 1 e who the time ~ms the perfect. pana
c o m e r r o m cea 

Ull• Texa.s and wear In newspaper business however. 
cowboy bootll but run from two as tn anything t>I!.C, the best way 
poor. old he1fers who have brok- to keep out or trouble Is by keep
en their moorln~s and want noth- ing your mouth shulr but. the col
lnq but to vet back home. Drake. umru.c;t. who Is invariably a reac
however, is sUU Insisting that. lionary, seems to have the art of 
they were Texas longhorns Intent opening It at the wronr Ume down 
on ~tor1nl{ anyone who might come to a One art. It's very t>asy to wrlle 
ncar them stuff that people will read: but If 

But. what. we are going to do Is you do you usually end up sued. 
s~ak about gentlemen of the blued, and tatoocd. It's hard to be 
press; mor-e specifically In favor enlertalnrng and accurate at the 
of geutlemen or the press: and same Ume. Opposed to the col
more speclftcally In favor of t.he umnisL who seeks to entertain his 
Wnshlnrton and Lee gentiemen of readers ls the one who is alway:> 
the pres.c;. Our persecution com- c1·usadlng Cor something or some
plex hru; been giving us a lot of body. But crusaders art' a mlnor
lroublc lately, nnd since this may lty group and sln<'e people have 
be our last chance to sound off, a hard time r,-cltlng ftt-ed up nbout 
we're JrOing to speak our plece now the IssuE' unle s lt. affect.'! them dl
so that It won'l be so uncom!ort- rcctls. these colummst.o; never have 
ablt' holding It forever after. lhesr slufJ rend by anyone except. 

Perhap, the most amazing thing the proof reader. 
about our efficient little staff Is So the columnist, scring thnt he 
that. aside from the fact that b doomt'd e1ther to ruin or obUv
they are newspaper men. they are ton decides to become nn editor. 
perfectly normal. The composite Although It 1s the :;mallest. 
Column man tor in.~tance Is 19 probably the most difficult t.n.<;k a 
yenn. old , 5' 9'' taU. and much newspaJ)t'r edit.or has ls that. of 
heav1er than he should be. He hns \\Tiling cdltonals. And wh.llt' It 
light brown halr <already showing Is considered good policy to write 
!lOme greyl and chartreus eyes. controvE>rslaJ edllorlnls. people get 
This m1nd you Is only an average; mad If you don't lll!ree with thl'm. 
Column~ man come ln all shapes And if you d o aart'e with them. 
and slzes. people won't read yout· editorials. 

The original idea. \\'llS to IJ\ltl- Thus, the l'ditor di.c;(;OVertng that 
ale n "Be-Kind-To-Newspaper- he can'L plealiC nil or t h(' people 
Mcn-WPt'k" but Jt was finally de- even most of the time. decides 
cldcd that. newspaper men only thnl he Isn't JrOlng out or hll> wo~· 
necdrd undt>rstandlng, not Sl'rn- to pieRS(' 1 hem any of thr time. 
pnthy. Consequently, becnu~ Uwy hun-

The mrdlan in reporl.t'rs I!. prob- to !">Pt•ak. their thought~> pubHrally, 
ably the mo:>l unappreciated lSPCC· thl' t'dltors often olfend t'IC'opl~ 
tc.•s of rnunn rooming lhe earth. the:; don't e\cn know . .. and who 
He ls not only compelled to cover dcn't know them. 
the weekly meetings of the SOcle- All of tht:. may sound cont1 u
tY for Promoting Tolerence or Wa- d1ctory to what we said carltr.r 
hoo:. and Other Noxious Beasts. about wanttng sympathy-but tr 
but ~hen he writes It up he Is It doc . you m1s-rcad. Newspal)cr 
not. allowed to editorialize: whtch men really like It Uhe bu~ness1 
menn thnL he can's say \\hat he o lot. In fact. the on!)· thmg whlrh 
thtnks. 'fhe nrnbtttou joumalbt most of us IO\'e 11101 e than \Hit
llnds this Jl:lllll:ulnrly t1ying: but mg 1 slrcp Wt• JUSt want to let 
If he can turn In copy about John you kno\\ \\hat It's like. 

Men About Town • • • 
By Roy D. \VIt~ 

Braving all stonns of protest, 
and by popular d!scla1m. we again 
d rc to do what \\ise men rear to 

do because they 
arc so \\·lse. It's 
n o t everyone 
that gets such 
a ~plendld op
portunitY to 
prove hlm~lf 
so insane, so 
publicly, and so 
often. U any
one reading thl.:; 
or his own free 

\\' III II Will tfrankly, 
\\ c don't lx'Uevc It's possible l and 
believes he can prove himself to 
lle a more complete fool than 
your reporter 1 we don't belle,·e 
this pos.cuble. c•therl and do It 
a,; C'onslstently as the a!oremen
lioned ~arne-you should have 
been at the Publications Board 
mettlng one Wedne.sday mght. 
and now you're too late. so for
get about the whole thing .••. 

11 ought be the lack of trans
portation. or po:.~>lbly the lack of 
energy. or c\·en the lack of other 
necessities that drove the loo:.er 
livers 1 thLc; has nothing to do 
with Carter's famous houst>hold 
remedy• but a few steps away to 
tht hallowed halls or our back 
door armex the famed and In
flamed, Sem. one weekend past. 
but. whatever the cause, our boys 
Wt'tc tht're m droves .... Brlghten
mg up the Friday e\·en!ng en
gagement was the reception tend
rred nll the sundry by the dear, 
sweet. adorable. 1 next t.wo words 
drlt>tcdl who acted as official 
rreeter for the evening 1 and for 
the Seminary>. We must have 
been classifled as sundry, tor we 
were promptly notified that. "All 
Washington and Lee men must 
leave at 10:30. all guests may re
mam until later .... " So we ain't. 
neat .. Feature attraction of 
that. Scm evenmg was a grand 
and glorious water ballet plus the 
unheard of opporturuty of lea.v
lna that. dellghUul front porch 
1 at lea !it long enough to walk to 
and from the swunming pool- par 
for the course bemg two hours'. 
For those of us who have known 
and chen~hed the Sem through 
many a cold winter. the swimming 
regalia of our !alr friends was 
Indeed a revelation. Fully expect
Ing a "Ony Nineties" moill. the 
current cascade cootwne, as mod
elled by a multitude of aquatic 
arUst.s. left. little to be desll·ed 
!and less to be imagined>. The 
advances or science are unbe
Jteva ble. It seems Incredible that 
so much could be held In check 
by liO little .... Before leaving the 
lntest threat to BrllY Rose's claim 
to fame. we must comment on the 
Com1 displayed by M.iss JiU Eustis 
ln her diVing exhibition. She dives 
well. too .... 

After much concerted mental 
endeavor, we have at. last reached 
a conclusion as lo who should be 
complimented the most on the 
magnificence of their May-Day 
SIX"Ctncle. IL was no easy declsJOn 
to reach <ln fact IL took hard, 
fal>t, d rlvmg, and two days' cuts> 
buL the Moscow klddies did It 
agrun m New York's Union 
Squnre, so you're outclassed 
Sweetbrlar. and you too, Macon. 
Wemple's boon companions put 
on a. show that no dell-dancing 
splendor could possibly dim. Be
!!ldel>, you don't. have any windows 
to brenk . ... 

Up at Baldwin, one of those 
fantastic affairs. commonly known 
us a girl-break dance. found the 
back bone of tile Kappa Slg Hos
tel tclcan-llvlng crowd or way
farers hke McDowell says! hav
Ing an unusually hilarious time. 
For and away the most popular 
PC1'50n present was. Reg, "Belle 
of the Ball, • Pettus. BJg ones. lit
tle ones. fat ones, thin ones. pretty 
ones, and ones not quite so pretty 
-they all wanted to dance with 
Pettus, and most of them did
even hts date wanted to dance with 
hun. We're afraid that. popularity 
has gone to the dashmg young 
f(llow·s hc.>ad, for on last reports 
from brothen. Davis and Heard, 
'" ho unfortunately proved to be 
nothlnJZ more than wallflower:,, 
sad os It may sePm) Reg no long
t>l has a cheery word for every 
passerby. no longer does he spend 
h1s llmc rc\elllng ove1· a cleverly 
phras<>d bit of economics termln
oloRY hl• doe~n·t even notice Bob 
Tolly rnough to hurl a cu!>tomary 
r.hue. • not <'Vt'n out or habit). In
~tend, Reg s)>('nds llis time lalark 
and allis, or \'Ice ,·crsaJ m !ronL 
cf hi dormttOI'Y mJrror repeating, 
o\'CJ and 0\'er agam, " You mon
ster. Pettw. YOU Monster .. .. " 
DcdiC'ated to our boys who m:tde 
the Staunton trip, Siple, Guerriero, 
Bouldin, ct al, Is n :.m,tll bronze 
plnque. firmlv da! ~ d t.o the 
Balch\ 111 ft ont dOOI' v.tth UIC Ill· 
SC I IPtiUII, " It Sllould ha\·e bClll 

slxt.ctn pieces. but. only ix ar· 
rl~cd .•• :· 

We arc wondering, as are others, 
JUSt how martY or our Finals dates 
will understand that t.hls Is a 
"Big, pre-11 r. Finals," just. be
cause '1\'e nre going to have a blg 
name band . At otht'r schools ewe 
hate to admit. It, but at Wahoo
land, tool any old dane~ Involves 
the nu1 mal cu tom of lfJVtng flow
ers to the Indy r:o.corted. Extrava
gant. and \\·astdul as the custom 
may Mc>m , It's stllJ a cu11tom tthe 
~me as formal nt.tlre for fonnal 
alfalrs-or present.'> at Christmas, 
for that matter• and the maJonty 
of the dam. ets of our ncqualn
tnnce. not only expect flowers. 
but think 111 of the lads who don't 
gtve them. Maybe Washington 
and Lee men arc strongly individ
ualistic enough to wllhstand so
Cial Prl'ssure. but that Isn't the 
usual way with Minks. Conven
tional dress, gentlemanly con
duct, and Plnborate dances have 
always been the way with Minks, 
and If \\e are starting on the 
road back !as was previously an
nounced by the Dance Board> 
why not. do the whole thing up 
right and approximate the so
called .pre-war dances? Cheapen
ing W & L men In the tyes of 
nclghborlnr women's colleges Is 
not the way lhe majority ot w & L 
men wanted It In the poll last 
!all, nor If It were put to the stu
dents again do we think they 
would encourage action such as 
that takt>n by the EC. Addltlonnl 
consideration should be taken of 
the proballillt.y that. the many al
umni expected back will be es
cortclng ladles dripping In or
chJds, that many W & L men will 
umore tht> EC rulln~r. and that 
such a rubng won't sell anymore 
tkkets. anyway. Let's slop fool
ins ourselves about blr dances, 11 
we don't e\'t'n know what a big 
dance means .... 

The Lighter Side 
By Bill Roma ine 

It might be a aood thing to 
probe a little bit Into the general 
devrlopments or America's enter
t.alnment world during this re
cent. po:;t-war year. and since this 
Is the last column for the Wlnter
Spr1nr Term. IL's now or never. 

We've made It pretty clear In 
the past. that. we feel Hollywood's 
film conLrlbullons this year have 
been abysmally poor, and a gen
erally poor t·eflectlon on the In
dustry as a whole here In the Uni
ted States. No scathing Indict
ment or this glaring failure Is 
neces..-.ary here. particularly since 
recent Indications seem to point 
a decLc;sve finger In the direction 
of concret.e improvement. Wheth
er lhls upward trend Is to be of 
real and lasting importance Is 
obvious!~ a matter for conJecture. 
since Hollywood has proved ln 
past yenrs a. consistently unpre
diC'lable element In lhe "show
biz." We'll Just ha\'e to fall back 
on the old panacea, "walt and 
S<'e" nnd watch developments. 

The musical phase of American 
entertainment, however, has prov
ed to be on the upgrade ever since 
V-J Day, and shortly before that, 
at lrast as re~eards popular· music 
and Its various and sundt-y pur
veyol'l;, be they bnndleaders or 
composers. It Is not hard to no
lice, no malt<>r how disinterested 
vou may be that. record companies 
arc lncteuslng, nlmosl apnllingly, 
In numlx'rs. E\'ery ctny ll seems. 
nrw lnbds are comlnll on the mar
ket. and there ha.<;n'l been much 
decrease In this Influx of new com
panics for the last four or ftve 
months. In some CllliCS, or coui'St', 
lhls factor of quanttty haa proved 
a d<>trlmental Influence on the 
more lmportnut. factor. quality, 
but on Ute whole lhis mcrc~se in 
the business has ~n·rd to Intro
duce much new talent that Is weU
\\'Ot th hcanng. The scarcity of 
Hood muslclan.c; during the war 
Jorcrd numerou~ bands to hire 
young und iut>xpcrtcnced music
Inns, ltnd bad n.'! this may have 
5eemed two or three years ago, It 
has pruvt>d to be an Invaluable 
agent. In IIOI'arthlng new talent 
whlch mll(hL not otherwise have 
brcn fiiSl'OVCINi at nil. or nt ll'ast 
whiC'h would not ha\·e been 
brought to 1 he nt Lctntlon of the 
pubhc fo1 quite sonw time. Popu
lar . ongs don't ~:>~rn to be much 
dttict ent or much betll·r than In 
the period JUSt Ill C('t·dlng the war, 
but, th11 prcsenL mJlux of band
leadets Into the publl h1ng field 
rnav prove to be n. boon In the 
nf'xt few month ; time will tell. 
BccauM> of Jts nature the field of 
clnsstcnl mu 1c and mururlans ,., 
more stCilil'. und doesn't SC<'m to 

ll'ontlnut'd on J•ar~ l 'uur) 



Buck Leslie Tames Wahoos 2-1 • Season's Final tn 
--------------------------:· ·----------------------~--------------------~----------------------~---------------------

May 24, 1946 Pace Three 

Generalizing . . . 

Snuffs Out Ninth Inning 
Threat; W and L Gets 3 
Hits; Va. Errors Costly 
It wn!> a hot Wt'dne~dal' after

noon 1\t Wilson Field, but Graham 
Lelil1e was even hotter as he 
pttched the Generals to a 2 to 1 
win over VIrginia. Leslie's rour 
hit pJtchinR. plus some loose Wa
hoo fielding served as the margin 
of YJct.ory. The righthander was 
effective In t.he clutches, parllcu
larly In the nlnlh Inning when 
Vlrgima filled the bases with one 
out. By Don 1\toxh.am 

In the opening frame Teichen 
Hampered by ineffectual pitch- v.11lked and advanced to second 

lng during lhe early season. W when Atwood got. on through first 
and L's ball club finished fast for baseman Rowell 's error. JimmY 

a good share of Humphrey laid down a bunt which 
honors. The 2-1 Wade threw to third base. fore
decision over lng Teichert. But when Patton 
the W a h o o s dropped the ball and the umpire 
t u r ned t b e failed t.o reverse hts decision. the 
trick. U Buck General dugout poured ont.o the 
Leslie h a. d field . The threat was surpassed 
r e a c h e d hls when Via. popped up and Boyda 
form earl1er, fanned to end the Inning. 
the otherwise In the bottom half of the Utlrd 
balanced Gen- w &L hit pay dJrt. Teichert 
et-als m 1 g h L walked for the second time and 

Moxham well have been advanced to second on AtwOOd's 
in the fight for state and confer- sacrifice. When Rowell and Wade 
ence championships. As it was. pulled an Alphonse-Gaston on 
W & L's four and three record Humphrey's mfleld tap, Teichert 
gave the Generals fifth position in took third. Via's long fly t.o cen
~hr conference. ter field scored Teichert with the 

The season's most valuable play. game's first run. 
er was undoubtedly Co-Capta1n Leslie, although he walked the 
Jimmy Humpht·ey. He batk>d a first man up in the first, second 
cool .450: hit safely In every game and Utlrd inning. was never ln 
he started-len; and until Wed- trouble. giving up his fi1·st hit In 
nesday when he was brought in the fourth inning. In the second 
to short to replace the Injured frame Palton led off tor Virginia 
Stu Smith, Jimmy had a perfect by walking. Leslie whitred Caine 
fielding average. Blake Atwood's on a 3-2 pitch and Via's throw lo 
belaled surge lagged hJm as Gen- Teichert doubled Patton who at
eral's fecond moot consistant hit- tempted to steal. 
ter. Speedy Bob Tiechert was short. It was a. quiet ball game until 
on htts but the longest on runs 
with eleven. whtle catcher Johnny the Wahoo half of the sucLh. El· 

l!nglon laid Into the first pllch 
Bell drove in the most runs- driving it deep into center field. 
eleven. What was a home run in any 

The Generals took a. nioo Lrip man's league tumed out to be 
in vain Lo Washington for the 
weekend with a walk out and a Just anolber out as far as Elling-

ton was concerned. It seems t.bat 
rain out. The Georgetown episode the lad failed to touch both flrst, 
would have justly evoked plenty second and third base. A roar from 
of complaining. but the wisdom of the crowd unofficially informed 
the forfeiture Is debatable. Cap'n ~~~~~~~~~~;;,;~ 
Dick certainly wouldn't have ''"' 
gathered up lhe bats and balls un
less he had all kinds of reasons 
for displeasure. but the dJsintet·· 
rsted newspaper reports, more or 
less. inJected a flavor of sour 
grapes into their stories. Maybe 
Cap'n Dick saved the Ump's life, 
for the Generals were getting hot
let· by the minute a,nd apparent
ly homicide was justifiable. Any
way the Hoyas are neither a con
ference team nor a na.tw·al rival. 
so next year the whole thing will 
probably be forgotten. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Complete College Shop 

Featuring 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 

Varsity Town Clothes 

McGregor Sport Wear 

Florsheim Shoes 

Cy Twombly is planning a twi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UghL softball league for the sum- i= 
mer session. Each fraternity will 
t'nter a. team. and the old blood 
and thunder inlramurals will be 
underway. 

Abe Addams. the fair haired 
prospect of w & L's spt·!ng prac
tice who left here at Easter be
cause of scholastic difficulties. has 
turned up at Notre Dame. Looks 
like the ~nerals are !arming him 
out for a. little more experience. 

AJlhougb Washington and Lee's 
entries in the state track meet 
failed to diSclose any OJympic 

(Continued on page four) 

Ewing Studios 

* 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

at 
Its Best 

* 
A uy place any time 

Phone 89 

lH£ WORLD'S MOSY 

!{IHI?'iti!IJ 
WINNER OF 10 World's 

Fair Grand Prizes, 

28 Gold Medals 

and more honors for 

accuracy than any 

other timepiece. 

Turner's 
Tobaccos 
Candies 

. -. 

Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L '40 

'\\\Mo'\\'\\\\\"'-\\'\\'""''\.\1\"\\"""'"'''''""'~''l 

~ i 

I The Dutch Inn I 
j ' ~ 

I Gift Shop l 
~ ~ , ~ 

i ~ 
~ ! s ~ 
$ ~ 

~ F eott1res ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ $ 
$ ~ , , 

~ Fancy Stud Sets ~ 
$ ~ 
$ ~ 
~ For Finals ~ , , , , 
~ , 
~ ~ 
J i 
~''''''''"'''"""""\\\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\f 

HONORED WATCH 

Ev Schneider that Elllnaton had 
mls.c;ed third bar;e. Chalk: up an 
assist for the boys In the bleach· 
ers! 

Generals Sweep 
Series with VPI 
On Home Field 

the Gobbler's loose Infield play to 
steal around to third from where 
he :;cored on a wild pllch . 

Up to the sixth frame. Mlke Boy
da had the Visitors eating humble 
Pit', allowing nary a hit while 
ranrung five. but In that sixth the 
accumulated \I.T&lh or Tech's llne

Bl'hind Buck Leslie's five htt up broke loose. Marousek led off 
twilling Washington and Lee with a one bagger. He appeared 
walked away from VPI 9·2 m the harmte:;s enough when the next. 
first of a two game series here in two men went out, but then came 

Va. Swamps Netmett 8-1 
The Washington and Lee tennis 

team wns drubbed by Virginia. 8-1 
ln their final match of the sea
son to make lherr total record 
thr~ wins and rour setbacks. 
Bob Games won the only point 
Cor the Generals in first singles. 

Don Moxham and Shep Z!no
\ 'OY were selected to lead next 
year's squad. 

The seventh mnlng saw the 
GE'neral's second and last tally. 
Schneider parked one on the right 
field foul line !or two bases. Les
lie bunted, and when Wade's 
throw. at.tt>mpUng to force Schnei
der a~ third base. sailed Into left 
field: the second. and what proved 
to be the winning, run came 
across. 

Lexmglon on Ftiday, May 11. two successive singles and a brace ;::::==========::::; 
Foltz' sinsle, Marousek's sacri- or doubles and four big runs had 

nee. and Kozelskl's single produced clattered across the plate for VPI. 
a Tech run In the first mnlng, but Tratlmg 4-1 the Generals 
rrom then on unlU the ninth Les- staged a comeback In the home 
lie was lhe big boss, g1ving up half of the sixth. Tlecherl clxew 
onJy one hiL before Kozelsk! led a base on balls and advanced to 
off Ute e1ghth \vith a good blow. second on Atwood's smgle. Hum-

Ideal Barber Shop 
For Th& !.\fan Who Cares 

Under First NaUonal Bank 
MARKS & REYNOLDS 

Thanks to some sharp Infield 
play, Leslie got out or what prom
Ised to be a most rough flfth In
ning. With one gone, Carr smgled 
for Vlrglnla. Wade then ground
ed sharply to Humphrey lo start 
a double play via Teichert, t.er
mmal!ng In a very nice catch by 
Guy Chamberlain on first base. 

After a slow fh·st, lhe General's phrey was also passed to load the =============' 
~ol their ba~Ung eye as Johnny sacks. Bell drove home the first ·'"'"'""''-"'""""'"'."'"""""''"""'_., 
Via smashed a triple Into right run on a. fielder's choice. Via § ~ 

The situation looked very nice te d Sl 8 lth b hL 1 •• _ singled, Smith walked and Schnei- , J Sh ' • 
l I th t I th cen r an u m roug llln d I is hi• f d § Oe aner S ~ gong nto e op or the n n . In with "- one bagger. Smith wen~ er got 1 second " o the ay. ; ~ 

Leslie had a neat Lhree-hlller d m d Three walks and three hits had , s 
under his bell up until the ninth to second on an error an ta e produced five runs to give w & L : ~ 

a moment later on Leslie's safety 6 1 ~ Flo..;sts 'I frame. The e\•er-dangerous Row- to put w & L out in front 2_1. a -4 ead and they were never § , , 
ell filed deep to Atwood for the Johnny Bell's double gave the headed. $ 

first ou•. Patton walked on four --:====------:;:::::;;:;;;:;:;.:: .._'"'"''"""""'"'"'"'"."""'.-'""""'""' " Generals another run In the third. ~ .:::=::::::::::::=::::======:; 
pitches and went to second on The Generals really found t.heir !;'"'''"'""""""'"'""""'""'""""'"""'"~ 1 
Caine's single to left. When Les- eye against pitcher Poole 1n next ! l 
lie hit Derlan with the first pitch inning when they rapped out ~ dr i 
the cans became nervous. Carr nine hit:; good for six runs. rend- ~ Laun y i 
grounded to Humphrey who threw eting the Gobbler's cause all but ; ; 
to Te!chen forcing Derlan; how- hopeless. ~ ~ 
ever, "Dutch's" throw to first base ! i 
was too late to catch Carr. PalLon, W & L 8-VPI 5 s and , 
meanwhile, had crossed with Vir· ~ ~ 
glnla's first run. With a bw·st of five runs in the ~ ~ 

With two gone. lhe Wnhoos on stx:tb lrming. w & L made a. clean ~ Dry Oeaning ~ 
first and U1lrd. Pandak stepped sweep or the two game series wllb ~ ~ 
in to p!ncb-hJt tor pitcher wade. Virginia Tech reversing exactly i ~ 
With the count at 2-2. Leslie lhe results of an early sea.c;on ~ $ 

sUpped in a third strike to end seties between the two schools. i * * * ! 
th a The Generals rapped out t.en hits j ~ 
~e ~~~lest was held up for In their 8-5 win over VPI, Satur- s ~ 

two minutes while v .M.I. saluted day, May 11• at Lexington. s Rockbridge Laundry ~ 
some Lt. General with what Washington and Lee took a one ~ i 
sounded to be atornlc bombs .... run lead in the third when Boyda $ 3 3 North Mam' i 
Jimmy Humphrey looked right. at singled and was forced at sec- I ' 
h o me at shortstop .... Sugar ond by Ttechert. The speedy lead ~ 
Young entertained the fans with otT man then took advantage of $ 

some acrobatics while chasing a -"-'""""""""'- ""_'w_"'-'"-"_w_"'""""'",;; 

STUDENTS! 

You' ll enjoy or4r 

Sodas and Sm1daes 

made with 

Clover Ice Cream 

at the 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposite the State Theatre 

foul ball . . . . *++++++++?+++++++++++++~ 
Jimmy Humphrey's scro.lch * 

single preserved hls record o! + 
having hlt. tn every game In which + 
he has slatted this year. W & L's l Th D h 
center fielder has been selected on ; e utc j Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 
the all state team by the AP. + 
r""'-"""'""''""''""""'"""'""'""''""1 + Inn 
i ~ i 
~ STUDENTS!! ~ l 
~ § : 
~ ! 1 Dining Room Open 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street I T ry our box lunches ~ + 

! for Spring picnics i ~ 1
:,:: 9~:0° : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ + i 
I ~ I . + 
~ w ~ ~ We cater t-o Dinners, Private l I ~ • - ! Parties, and t 

l
i ~ + + 

~ ~ Banque~ i 
The Southern Inn ~ i Accommodations lo• Dates *~ 

Restaurant ! ... 
~ .. i * ........... to ...... ............. ..... ·.- .................... to+"' ~·""'"'"~"''"""'~\.\\Mo\\~~~~ · .. IV<I••' --.. t -q'l' .. l' .-·~"\"'-~ -.- -.-~ "i-,...ql' .. '"I"'V~f" "f· + +-----.._.._ , ___ , ____ .,__..,_._. _______ ,._.._ __ 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"If We Can't Fix It-We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box '782 

119 South Main Street - Lexington, Virginia 

The Corner Grill 
Where E'Yeryoue M eels 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

H ofheimer's 

CA V ALlERS and BLACK CAT 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
LEXINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

Newly Renovated and Enlarged 

Make this store yor4r shoppiug head

quarters for ready-to-wear, drygoods, 

and notions. 

Phone 58 

atlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -;; = 
---

--
----
-----

Suiting materials arriving daily. 
Have your next suit tallored to 
your own measurements. 

Norman- Shepherd, Inc. 
The Young Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

---------
-
----= -
----
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Page Four 

L1mbda Chi \'i;' in Softball 
By Nosing Out La~yers 

Lambda Chi \\011 this enu~s
ter's Int.mmurnl So!tbnll Cham
pionshiP In t \\ Ct'k, b/ roglng out 
t.l1e team from the La\\ School 
7 to 5. Dick Vicrbuchen. pttchlng 
for Lambda Chi. allo\l.·cd Ln\\;er 
butters only four lnts. Ed Berlin 
parked llw winners' ofit·nSI\C 

w1th two hits. 

B · \1rt.ue of n big !our run first 
inning and a sinnll' tnlly In thr. 

cond. tht• Lambda Chi's took a 
lead whlt'h they tll!\'l'l' lo.H. Tho 
more tallies In the tiClh inning 
put the gnme on 1ce. 

The LaWiti'S went hitless until 
thl' fourth inning when Lhl'\' put 
together n ~:Ingle and an <'ITOt to 
score their Initial tally. A lone 
1 un In the stxth, plus a three run 
rally 111 Ill~ lru;t Hmlng nrcountcd 
for the Lnw School ~orlng. 
Craddock started !or the Law 
School and \\'t\S n llcn'<i br Toole 
In the sixth 1nmng. 

IR II ~R STATE 
l\laf.. Dally 8.: Sun. 2 & 4 p.m. 

E\·enlnx Dally 'I and !I p.m. 

~•I 

RHYS WILLIAMS BOBBY DRISCOLL 

RICHARD GAINfS 

" till! st.., ... kiiUflf ., lui ... ,,..., .. 
l ndtf •• t.JJ• lt•d ...., iJ Srlaty Ia 

A SYDNEY BOX·ORlUS PRODUCtiON 
Cartoon 

STARTS THURSDAY 

1'/u~ Liglzter Side 
tCnntinutd from Pace Two) 

THE COLUMNS 

Close of Year 
(Cont.lnurd from Pac'e Ontl 

GetJeraJi~;, g 
(Contlnuf'd from Pare Thl'f'(') 

Riggs C<'rtalnly moaned enough 
E\'l'Jj' so ofku the more diBmfied 
pntrous 1 cce1\ ed a shock wh('ll 
one• 11f the pros would miss an euay 
shot and let rlcle \\'llh a few choice 
phrases. The)' mu t. have run out 
of ucar. ror the I monnde d vcl
ot>Cd 11 sacchann taste. Budge, a 
too-tot:ller, thoucht hb lrmon
adr. \\as :-plkrd and asked a rcw 

of U1c Boston Red Sox, hnd been 
fanned t.o thmr Lynn . Mn ., team. 
DtBiast wns a freshman here in 
1941-42, <'llrnlng numt•rals m root
ball, basketball. and baseball. He 
hooked up with Ham• Hamer. 
Dick Working, and Jack Tucck to 
ch e th baby Gtnerats the best. 
freshman bat'kneld tn the slate 
that f.~nson. 

hu ve chllll!!t'd much. lnce most of The next ptcce of nt'W6 wu prospects, one of the t~ntn entPred 
Lhc m n ht'rc contlnuf'd In their 0 orge Wood's announcement. \\' & L's hall of tame. PrcSt'ntlng 
pcncetlm capacities as before. that. Ra)' McKinley had been Tony Lee who won one half pomt. 
Suffice it. to sny that this phase of igned t.o play lor Fmals. Big net.:s With n fourth place lie In the 
American music. (aided and abet- that was. and en•ryone began to pole vaull-lhe only Wn!Jllngton 
led Immeasurably by the efforts look forward t.o the night or Ma~ and Lt'c truckman c\'l!r to ar
of legion rore1gn-born performers 30. count Cor nil the Ot nl'ral's pOints 
and composers!. Is, as always, Then came the f\rst big elections durtng the enttre ~eason. Tony Lee QUC.'iUOns to d1•t.ermhw If hls game ---------

dotnR Its all-lmportant part. that. W & L has had !Jnce th~ war. nnd Johnm· Gannon ha\'C bct>n 
The Amtncan leBillma~ thea- With PQ.'>t.ers all over town and named co-captains tor next year's 

trc hns had 1ts goodly number of loud speakers blanng the quaU- thinclads, b)'' the .. ·ny. 
" nops," ns alwa~"B. and wtll un- ncattons of each man, Wabhmr- The how at the L.vnchburg 
donbtrdly continue to do~. tht>se ton and Lee went to lht> pollll to club last wrr.k was n b11 suc(.'('ss 
failures are an integral part. of elecl John Fox, Add Lanier, and [or ev€'ryonE', but the finance com
its trlnl-and-error system. We Ryland Dodson to head t.he !ltU· mlttee. The day's play had a 
don't mean that the ~tare here dent government. There were al- price tag on 1t of 750 buck.c;, and 
m tht country IS compl€'tely hap- so hotly contested class elecUons. the necessary cro·~·d of between 
hazard In its producuons. but And now thlnis are qutetlng five and SIX huncin'<! fell a htlle 
such productions Uve and clle on down on campus a:; everyuue Is short: howrver. it was \\'Cll worth 
their liCr-blood. the whims and getting ready ror final exams. the difference to the club's name, 
fanclrs ot an ever-fickle public. Lights can be seen burning bright- which is :;o wrll known In other 
and more so t.han P~ stbly any ly at aU hours. and everyone has acll\'itle:;, usually staged on Sat
other phase or entertamment, that. aroggy took 1n their eyes. urday night. The Budge vs. RIR"gs 
smce 1t drpend.5 on tndtvidual en- When the last exam 15 over. ev- match appeared to be for blood. 

\\tl.'i b('hlg snbotng<'d. Wh<'n asked 
ho\lo he liked hiS fir:;t alcoholic 
drmk, he ~ld E\\ell and prompt
)) lx>lted one ot! the fence tor <'X· 
lm b.\ses. 

Enll\' thrs wec·k the Washington 
Po t c.a1 rttd a little article to the 
etrcct that Sam DtBia.sl. propcrt)' 

Myers Hardware Co. 

Lu.lnrton' Old~ t Busine 

tcrprt~ of a smaller scale than . r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
OthAr "nlcr•"lnment facillUes. <'tYone wtll rush over t.o the bus ~ "' \.4 t tl u h •-1 t.o lck :t •:·<·++++·=-+~·:·+-=··:-·}++~·:.·:·+·:-++ 
Maybe the Old ViC' company pro- s a on or 1~ 0 "" P up .... + 
dUC'llons In New York will have their dates, ot else they will be at S uils + + 
new Influence on our fiuct.uatlng I their frat.ernity houses rettln~t : : 

ready tor the big parties t.o be Sport Coats + + 
tastes In cntermalnment held that night. And they Will be :...~ HAMRIC a~ SMITH ++ 

So rnds a ~urvey bn!.e<l mainly l , Mallorv and KtlOX Hats ~ 
on opmton. and surely not author- partes ; + 
1tatlve oplmon. The dance will be swell. and Silk and JV ool Ties ~+ i 

the afternoon concert will reo.Uy Jewelers ++ 
be somethmg. with the band go- at 

Golfers Gain Tie lng all the way on everylhlnli But J. Ed Deaver and Sons i :. 
when the danet's are over. the Luin&'ton, Virrlnia 

Aflt r b<'mg blanked In Wash- Minks will soon be moving out o! Clothltt<; and Fumlsbl'rs + + 
mgtnn. the W and L golf team Lexington, some never to return. for over 50 Yl'ars t : 
came back to tie a favored ~orge ~ome to return In the summer, Phone 25 i + 
Wafhin(lton 3-3 on the home and !'iome in the ran. but with all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+!! + 
coulsc Thursday afternoon. goes the memory of a great year :: <r·~·.; • .; .. :·+·: .. : .. ;.¥·: .. ;.·:·-o--o-"·-o-+•!•++++: 

Bud Keland and Bob Carr won at wasb1ngton nnd Lee. 
their Individual points, while 
Cnsl ll 'ld Kelnnd piC'ked up an- .-------------.., 
other In best ball play. Bob Carr 
shot u 72 for low Sl'OI'(~. 

A DRESS SUIT WITD TAILS 
and 

Onr Dress Ou•r('oat 

For Sale 
Phone 626 

TABLE BOARD 

Prices Reasonable 

116 West Washlnrton St. 

t++++++++++++++++¥+++~+1 ... ,. 
+ CALL AT ·:· 

r------------.1 ~ Tolleys' Hardware Co. ~ 
R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

+ + 
: If It's Available-We Have It : 
+ + 
~+++++¥++++++++++++++++• 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Three-Ye:tr Day Course 
Four-Year Evrnlnr Courst' 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Membl'r Ann. or Amerlran Law Srhoolt 

Ar trl'dilf'd ('o llf'!lrf' Of',l'e4' R l'qtllrrd 
for Admhoslon 

\ 'f'IC'ra nt o r World War II appl) lnr 
"lthln onP yta r (If hono rable dlnhar r;e 
admit lC'd on t'OillfiiC'Ilon of two )' l'llrl of 
rull!'ll'l' wurk toward 1lf't'rt'dllt'd cJ"''~t. 

Full lr3nstrlpt of rerord reqol rfd 
1ft f'\ f' r)' t'AIIe 

FIRST 'l' f:AR ('LAS Dt:OINS 
On SI'Jllf'mbl'r 30th. 1918 

For further Information nddrc111 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

302 BroadwaJ, New York '7 , N. Y. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West. Nelson Street 

W ashingto1l a11d Lee Jewelry 
ALWAYS MILDER 
BETTER TASTING 
COOLER SMOKING 

All file 8tJntJiifs ol 
Smoldn9 PleaSIII"'J 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

Ill 

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture ~H ESTERFI ELD Packlnr and hlpplnr Free lor Students 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co .. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

McCrum Drug Company 


